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A'iKSTS FOR TltK ENTEKl'KISB.

Beaver Creek,
Caubr,
I'lackanias,
Hilwankie,
Tninn Mills.
Meadow Brook.
JNew Kra
WllimivilU,
Park Place,
Gladstoue,
Stafford,
Mulino,
Cams.
Molalla.
MarqiMm,
Buuevllis
Aurora,
Oryllle.

le Creek,
Damascus,
Pandy,
(salmon,
Currinsvitle,
Cherryville,
Marmot,

Ir. T. B. Thomss
Geo. KnU-h- t

A. Mather
Oscar Wissiniror

U J. TruUlnner
Ctaiw Hotmail

W. S. New berry
Henrv Miloy

r. L. Unwell
T. M. I'rosi
J. Q. lime.

C. T Howard
R. M. Coojer

Annie SttiMx.
E. M. llartman

B Jennings
Ed Mneeke

L.J Perdue
H. Wiltwrn

J. 0. Klliott
K. GiKtsch

Mrs. W.M. Mclntyre
Ceo. . Currin

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolph AschotI

gjO The way to bnlM np Oregon
City is to gire Oregon City people j onr
patronage.

OREGON CITY A3 A NEWSPAPER HELD.

The question is often asked why a daily

edition of theEsTERrmsK is not gotten out;
that other towns no larger than Oregon

City support daily papers. That is all so,

but they are differently located. They are

in a territory of their own and not forced

into competition with any daily paper, es-

pecially with one of the strength and influ-

ence of the Oregonian, which i on the

at reels ol Oregon City wilhin an hour after
it reaches its Portland readers. In the out-

lying country towns any kind of a slip-sh-

daily can be made to succeed, for it is that
or nothing with the people ol the place.

But here in Oregon City a daily paper to
succeed and pay aipenses would have to be

a clean, well edited paper, containing the

principal telegraphic news of the world and
a complete account ol all the local events of

the city. Oregon City is so badly scattered
that it would take at least two good report-

er to gather up the news of the day, and
then they would have to hustle. The tele

graph tolls would be no small expense, lor
they could not be " grape-vined- " from the
Oregonian after its 300 readers in this city

bad already perused them. The expense of

getting out a daily that can lire in Oregon
City will exceed that of any other town in

the state except Portland and Salem. The
publisher of the Ertehprisi is not deterred
by these reasons from undertaking the task,
and when the business of the town will war-

rant it he will get out a daily that will be a

credit to the city and of value sufficient to

warrant its support by the people. The
Ektikpbisk office is credited with being one

the best fitted up country offices in the
state, and it has electric power, cylinder
press, type, imposing stones, etc., ample to
get out a good daily al any time. The Daily
Ektibpribi will appear in due time, and it
will come to stay and be worthy of the
town and of the office.

Thi state medical law appears to be
a rather checkered career and ita en

forcemeiit lias been greatly hampered by

the public who look upon it as an infringe
ment of their liberties. In no other profes
sion is this fear of restriction thought of or
allowed. In the law a man is not allowed

to practice until he has complied with the
law and been admitted, a id the lawyers are
very jealous as to who are admitted, and
the people look with disdain upon a jack-le- g

lawyer as one is called who is not ad-

mitted to the bar. A school teacher will

not be employed who is not legally qualified
and cannot draw a tent of wages unless
holding a certificate. Even the ministers
are under a certain restriction, and congre-

gations are not inclined to accept a man
who is not properly accredited. But at the
medical profession the people draw the line

and insist that every ignoramus and quack
shall have liberty to practice on their bod-

ies and their pocket books with no restric-

tions whatever. The time will come when
people will think differently, and they will

insist on the same standard of excellence in

the medical profession tbat they now do in

the law and other professions. It is really
more important to them, for their health
and their lives are in jeopardy, while with

the others only their pocket books, or
tal or moral training is at stake.

The county court at its last session did a

favor to the taxpayers of Clackamas county
in refusing to pay the costs taxed up against
the county by several justices of the peace

in petty, malicious criminal cases brought
before them. There has been entirely too

mucb encouragement gived by many of the
justices to irresponsible parties to coin
mence suit in the name of the stale against
any neighbor against whom they may hold

grndge. The people, too, have been

largely to blame, for many of them encour-

age these petty rows, knowing that a cloud

of witnesses will be summoned and jurors
chosen and tbat they will get a chance at
the spoils. A vigorous overhauling of the
Justice court expense and a liberal nse of

the pruning knife would be a reminder to
--aome of our careles justices to be more

iul to investigate the cases brought before

them, and thus save the loss of prospective

fee.

That party politics should be kept out of

the forthcoming city election baa been
--clearly indicated by all of the best citizens
of Oregon City, regardles of party affili-
ation. Tbey realize that the time ha come not.

when the bettor element must lnml to--j NOTES AND COUMKKTN.

irether if t tier expert to arcut dean nuink- -
ipal government for the city. For l.y '"". si'l'l" poto-toe- r the record-dividin- g

ittand worldiiagalnst enoli other breaker thli hear. Till country'! produo-wil- l

mean the perpetuation for another two ti: ot apple will rvarli O.IKM.IXV to UUXKV

vears or the or;ie tlnil have di.raced the w bushola, ahout S.tXXi.OUO more than the

upper part of Main street for month past. freest minihor ever heretofore produced In

With practically no enforcement of the j '"'H' 'ir. This year' crop of potatoes

criminal ordinance o'f the city, and with the H prohnhly reai-l- i .,:!OliW,tKXliiiliel. The

hands of the police tied hy the fear of di- - lrm crop heretoloro was ittVOnVHiO In

missal, it le hooves the law and onler elo-- i l'l- - While Oreiion may not do much

Oreiron City to assert their power anls 'lireakiiitr records in

and reclaim the honor and good nameof the
icity, that it may not become a disgrace in
the land, a place to be shunned by all re-

spectable, people.

KONDINU THE COl'NTT.

"The Oregon City Kntkhi'Hisk isadvo- -

citing a general movement for good roads
leading into its city. The way to get them
is to help secure a general statute regulating
the subject, providing for bonding the dis-

tricts. We will never have good roads until
we build them and pay for them."

The above is from the Salem Statesman,
and would do to advocate in a moss-bac-

county like Marion, which is yet working
under the , sys-

tem; but in a progressive, g

county like Clackamas, help by bonds is not
wanted. Our people preler to pay as they
go, and at the rate they are paying the road
lax live years will see a s stem of turnpikes
in Clackamas county that will be the pride
of the county and the envy of our indolent
neighbors. Bonding has not a ghost of a
show in Clackamas county. Too many re-

publicans in the county, and they are reso-

lutely opposed to bonds, which are merely
a tax dodging device, whether they be na
tional, state or county. The way for Marion,
as well as other counties in the stale, is to
follow the example of Clackamas and build
a few miles of good road each year, and that
will soon solve the bond iiuestlon.

Wilts it comes to making a ruling in par-

liamentary practice the learned mayor of
Oregon City can give points to Keed, Kob--

erts, or anyother.of the great parliamentary
authorities. His ruling on the minority re
port of Councilman Moflatt on the church'

petition, was a piece
of d bosslsm tbat cannot be sus-

tained by the rules of any parliamentary
body. Councilman Motlat, as a member ol
the committee, had the right to make a mi-

nority report regardless of what the major-
ity did, and the council alone had the power
to receive or reject it. But great is our
mayor.

Is the history of Oregon City there never
has been the unanimous desire for a change
in the city government so strong as is now
manifested. Not much is being said, but
the voters are doing more thinking, and
election day will witness some startling
revelations that will show that they are
very much in earnest in their effort to
purify city politics.

It is remarkable what a leverage it gives
a newspaper man in soliciting business to be
owing every other man he meets. The ad-

vertisers and subscribers come up with a
rush, each one thinking he is that much
ahead on the deal. It doesn't always pay
to keep out ot debt, it seems.

SPIRIT Of THE PKES8.

The following from the Medical Sentinel,
published in Pojtlaml, and one of the ablest
medical magazines in the United States, is

a clear statement of the spirit and workings
of the state medical law:

In spite of the trouble to which the medi-

cal profession of this state has been, to get
a medical law passed governing the practice
of medicine in Oregon, and just as w e were

not only congratulating ourselves, but were

also being congratulated bv others, it looks,
in the light ot recent events, as if our law

was going to prove inoperative. We are
tbat recently a Chinaman who was

practicing without a license in this city was

arrested and tried three times before he
could be convicted, and then only paid bis
fine of fifty dollars because it was the cheap
est way out of it for himself. Again, just
recently, a physician was arrested here for
having practiced in Salem without being

duly licensed; lie was taken to Salem, tried
and acquitted by the jury. This is rather
discouraging. The trouble seems to be to

make the laity understand that all laws reg-

ulating the practice of medicine, are for the
protection of the people, and not for the
protection of physicians, and that the only
method by which this can be done, is by a

system of registration depending on the
qualifications of the individual, which can
only be determined by his examination.
Any reputable physician ought not to ob
ject to having bis ability put to the test,
before he is allowed to start in practice in a

community, and to this fact the people
ought to be educated. The law as it now
stands is a good one, and, if it can only be
enforced, it must tend to elevate the stand-
ard of medical practice in this state, which
is of the greatest advantage to the commu
nity at large.

The 8tate Medical Society, representing
the profession of the state, should use every
endeavor to have this law enforced, or, if it
is defective or unconstitutional, as has been
claimed, it should be remedied or amended
in such a way that it can be applied to the
purpose for which it was originally framed.

An honest, able, practi-
tioner is a valuable member to the com-

munity in which he lives, while an Ignorant,
unscrupulous man practicing medicine only
for what he can get out of the people by de-ce- il

and by trading on their credulity is a
serious menace to the general welfare; and
while education and honesty do not always
go band In band, yet it is fair to suppose
that be who has devoted himself seriously
to the study of bis profession by hard wark,
is the one who will possess the most hon
esty of purpose In its practice. This is ex
actly what a state medical law is for, in the
first place, to give a license to those who
show themselves qualified so far a their
knowledge is concerned ; and in the second
place to revoke the license of any who may
bave shown themselves unworthy of the
trust reposed In them.

Every licensed practitioner in the state--

as an Individual, and tbe State Medical So,
ciety, as a body, should bring all their in-

fluence to bear on having tbe law complied
wltb, or els find out the reason why it i

the hiture, she will do her full share In help-

ing to smash the apple ami potato records
for big yields. Hhe will break her own
record each succeeding year for a decade or
two at least.

Mayor l'lngree' potato farms on the va-

cant lots of 1'etroit, Michigan, have been
more prosperous this year than even ding

(SO.OOO bushels of potatoes and $10,-00-

worth of other prod nets. The saving
to the poor department will amount tosome
IJO.txx).

IMd you ever hear of a man trying to lift
an unfortunate woman when she falls from
the high pedestal of honor and virtue? I

think not. When once she trips and lulls
from the high and honored position she
lands in hell, from which no human hand
will stoop to lift her out. Husband and
father, brother and sou alike are deaf to
her agonizing cries lor mercy and thrust
her trom their sight. Hut on the other
hand I have seen men fall an low as it Is

possilde for men to fall, I have seen the
wile follow the husband from the gutter
and press him to her heart. I have seen
the wife follow the husband through this
life in one constant whirl of misery, and
when by the gates of hell they were sepa-

rated, weep because she could go no fur-

ther. I have seen the mother follow the
son and the sister the brother through
paths that man has never been known t i

follow woman. Let the angels in heaven
be the jury and God Almighty be the Judge.

Anon.

Oregon's gain in population since lsHO is
estimated, Irom the returns now in, at 13.4

r cent, giving the state a total population
of my.t OO at the present time. She also has
1,000 miles of railroad of which I'M miles are
operated by the Southern Pad tic company,
and 550 by the Oregon Railway and Navi-

gation company.
In a summary of Department ol Agricul-

ture estimates, the Chicago Hecord gives
the acreage and production in the United
Slates; as of wheat, 3:i,!U,Kr0 acres and
t'4,331,000 bushels for 1K, and 4Hn.3ii7.41il

bushels for 18!U; of corn, 81, IWu.NU) acres
and 2,Uil35.0uu bushels in and 1,212.-77- 0

052 bushels in 14.
The suffrage clause to be inserted in the

new constitution of South Carolinna pro-

vides that the voter must be one " who can
read a section of the constitution to th sat
isfaction of tbe ollicers of the election, or
whe can explain said section when read to
biai to the satisfaction of said officer.-- '

Registration officers will thus decide who
shall vote, and a black cltizzeu might read
a clause like a Garrirk and expound It like
a Webster without satisfying those whose
chiel business is to draw tbe color line.

ABOUT THE JUDICAL LAW.

To thi Eihtor: The article in another
column of this P'.per, copied from tbe Med-

ical Sentinel, sets forth in able terms the
situation of tbe medical law and the difll-cul- t

task of maintaining Inviolate a law de
signed exp.-essi- lor the protection of the
people from charlatans and quacks. The peo
ple who suffer the least when confidence
men masquerading as doctors are reputabl
physicians. It is only the people who are
directly bled, and indirectly honest trade
men and merchants who possibly must
wait a little longer for his just dues until
the unfortunate dupe has time to "catch
up" with his depleted cash.

Tbe fault lies not altogether with the
The medical law is not exacting or

hard to comply with. Any student of or
dinary ability, baring taken sufficient time
to study, and having acquired a reasonable
knowledge of medicine in any school or col
lege nevoteu to medical education, can
easily pass the examination and obtain
certificate to practice under the laws of this
state; but it is the ignorant charlatan or
quack, knowing he has not the requisite
knowledge to pass such examination, who
endeavors by trick and technicalities to
dodge the law and evade its punishment.

The legal profession is protected by the
axamination of the supreme court, and it Is

impossible to practice in the courts without
having successfully passed that tribunal
yei wnen some itinerant rascal, with more
money than brains, wishes to enter the
medical profession by the cellar stairs like
a thief in the night, he has little trouble in
finding some lawyer who for a fee will assist
him to doit. Our lawyer friends always
fall back on tbe old excuse of " a man is in
nocent until proved guilty;" nevertheless
how weak is that excuse and how great the
pity that even lawyers cannot or will not
manifest a Itttle more sympathy for
brother profession and not be quite so anx-
ious to smash law.

Tbe man who runs a "shell game ' with
a gold brick or " green goods" to some gul
lible hayseed is more of a man and lens de-

serving of public censure than the cunning,
smooth-tongue- d rascal who abuses the con-
fidence ol those who are, or who think they
are sick, and robs them by magnifying their
real or Imaginary disorders.

Dr. W. E. Cari-l- ,

Treas. Oregon Hoard of Medical Ex'rs.

letter List.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in tbe post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 P. M., November 13, 1805:

men's list.
Canaday, J T
Chase, Fd
Drascbll, C

Forman, O
Gilbert, Albert
Jones, M L
Lacey, Wra
Montgomery, Robt

Pease, Cha
Randoldb, J A
ReibhofT, M II
Rivers, M

Smith, Geo C

Waldie, Hans
Wilson, James W
Williams, Dr

WOMIX LIST.
Fleming, Mr M Bchroeder Willamina
Pease, Ida Stacey, Mr Anni
Potter, Amelia Watt, Mr Pearl
Powell, Mis Gertie Wyman, Hophia

If called (or tat when advertised.
8. K. GREEN, P. If.

Oliver Wendell Holmes

Saul: "It is bettor to lie neven-t- y

years young Hum forty

years oM." Do you winli to

keep tlmt dour wife of yours

youthful, Ami lior lirow free

from the wrinkles of vexation,

buy liern"Oolil Coin" cook up

stove. Every stovo warranted

to do perfect work. Trices arc

reasonable.

W. A. PUTROW, Agent,

Near the Court House.

New Goods

Modern Prices.

orncr uroccrv.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.s5

Richard Freytag.

Main ami Fourteenth Streets.

...The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm Papers.

It present each week all that is
worth knowing In current micul-turia- l

literature.
Each number contain more,
solid reading matter than any
other Paper, and
covers a broader fluid,

Subscription Price, jjtDollar i Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sample Clubbing oirers lor 1895-6- :

Tiik Phaiiuk Fakmkii
ami

Weekly IntkrOcka

Tiik Prairie Farmkr
i

t

i

Botb Papers m year
(or $1.25.

I Botb Papers one

CiiicauoWkeki.y Times j yearfor$i.25.

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

1 fA1NS
"l'nte

IIJBack
Usually Indicate a disorder of the Kidneys,
and prompt measures should l8 taken to
prevent serious trouble.

REMEMBER lTXWhich 11 iiitflevU-il- , may bewmie (lunxi-ruui-

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER 22 KIDNEY BALM
In what you aeed. It will enre I.lver Dlnor-d- r.

Kidney Weaknem, Itrlght's Mhhm)
and lMalH-n- . Price M r IkiIIIb,

atainp for book or hlntn. how to live
and cure tliune dllrnlng complaint.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. LOUIS, MO.
For sale bv C. O. Huntley, druggiat.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medil Midwinter Fair, Sen Frenches,

tor the many accident that occur
about the farm or houHubuld, such an
burns, scalda, ' brumes, cute, raided
wotindH, biteB of ammalH, mosquito or
other innects, galls or chafed spots, front
biUig, ache or pains, on any part of the
body, or the ailments reHulting from ex
poHure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. II. McLean's Velcanic Oil Linl
mem noa proved itsell a sovereign
remedy. 25c, 60c and $1 er bottle. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

In clothing, K. L. Russell ol the Park
Place store, can give lower prices than
Portland or Oregon City. The reason
for that is, ront, insurance and other
charges are lower than bis competitors
and that lie buys for cash. Just exam-
ine bis goods and see the bargains of-

fered.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor line and a place to
get a first class job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Enierpbibe office.

I

i

agricultural

Wi

a SCHOOL SHOES
FOR

STRONG
STYLISH

SHAPELYK -S- l.otll.l b- o-
'

ay) WELL-MAD- WELL-FITTIN- WELL-VEAHIN- Q

Lj We have them r
C) at price f.om ri to $9 KmussuBros. T

Artistic- -

A Millinery
Urge Assortment Litest Parisian ami

New York IVsitfns of Trimmed Hats.

IMrii'li Ft'iitliiTri Ilyi'il iiiul Curt'il. Kid (!lovc Cli'tini'd
Hair Work in nil itn llruiiclicH.

First Stroft,

Ami all irrftiiorles.
White, Standard

And Others,

F. B. Ltcil:r k Co..

V Kli.t HtfOt,
tVr buiHH'ii.

F. R. CHOWN,
IKiLSH I

Hardware :

- mid Stuvi'S.

Hi Hrt Ulrerl,

..nlii.1. or

FOOT ft BIICIKN

FU.TNItUHE
C'nrpi !H, SIlll'IrH,

Luce I'urtaiiiH,
IVrtii'icfi, etc.

i; Hr.t mrrri,
I", Krt'iii irt.

GLDS & KING

ittt till !

' LJ AND...

5 IAKLTS-

.', ii it W'liln(luii

IJooks
Stuart & THomosoD Co

2(5!) t 271
Mnrrimm .Street

Portland.

mU A5:tn;!sl

Ali'l giurttiitrrtl1 bf

Ik lille Geircnta

ft rrcst Co.

Clin in nr ul -n

KiiIMIik

J.'.lf. r, tisi:ii i
i Cilf'i Panel's

ifi Mi. I St ''(,
l or. liny llicilrt

HKST 5C iMAI'

IN TOWN.
No Oiihr.i' r.uiilM)rl

LADIES'
H'ijjs, KwiicliRS

' and lianas.
Aleo (.Ii'ntH wi(;H.

tin our l'rifu.
I'uriH Hair Sloro

Mutttiihiiitfiun bu

F. E. Heach&Co
I) ml in Pun

PAINTS AND OIL

And (lonursl Hullillii
SUt'Tlnl,

E. Curler Mr-- t tuil
Murk Hlruiit.

Oppomla l,.(H nu1
Tlltnn'n llmik.

IR.

The L. & Z. Swctt Co.,
Niw nd MfMnit lUmt. a;

Furniture, Carpet, Boddlng
and Stove.

201 & 20.1 Front, 2'J Taylor Pt.
At tla) 1'iuit luiidini;.

Gniii k lotMer,

Ppwrii'tioti
Oruyu'irttN

l mid Main l

Family & Country
Trnde Solicited.

Ll9i:i. V.'Dlk k Co.

(DiDiUilO.

I'lllnl Jk Wlilutun.

side) Houses
reference and Kiiid- -

country Hiiinirimn
luivirg. Tliey aro

relia

Dr. C.

Klllnl
Mini

in

M at

a.

art-- for

hi ire ot

us

deal Vto t r ..--

HI K KAMf'N A ryn Orr u lly SAM
J.ii.1 OF X P.ir'Nn.ll. II :ui A it n 4 4 H. SI

C.iH Ml hi. ril l C I Uiv rwtl ui.l
ml Otrtfou city tvury 4Uiiiluutr (mm 7 A. tl.

B00kSr,d
Stationery

AT

S.1 and AMi'r Kit.

Finest

(JILL'S.

$1 Per Doz. at

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

K!5 Third St.

JohnS. Co,

82 Sixth St.,

Photographic A

Muio Lantern
SUPPLIES.

Newit Tlilnm
In

Wall
Prices to suit

"

the times.
atinflflit A Mnrita

IN Third Hi.
Sand fur mpl

Postolfice-:-Stor- e.

MILWAUKEE, Oil.

nnd of tho Lost

to

BECKER

FAMILY

Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
quality.

Photos

Dry

In Prices we meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor

GARY & WISSINGER.

Let me have a trial order.

Weddina stationery, the latent
and finest BHBortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkrprihk office.

That 20 acre tract, level'

miles out, plenty ot running water, only
050. 0. 0. T. Williams.

School Children

-s- H-l-

of

E. Drown

Eyo ami Ear
Surgeon.

(,l.r.
KillllUlip.l

Kl'l .urW

Kolals Bra..

Dry Goods
llilril

LlADEH
OP Low

Pricf

Tim iinini'H of tin;

Portland (Wwt
Business hr

niveii
iiikI

recommended
Me firms with,

I

Illi.'CAKH

Meek

Paper

styles

rosd,

GUIDE.

I). C. IU U.NH

GROCER.
117 rtilrit Hi.

Fine valine in
Teas fc Colleen.

EH KnireiiDseiCo

WALL PAPER

Rocra iitooliJliigs,

Paiols. Oils,

Brusies, Etc.

t.ii AWIrr Hirrrt

Hooka Hoiiilit,
Hold and

ut
the

Old liook Store
W' Yamhill H

Naur Ihinl.

Frcenu CcJce Hsoit

CiifTe. If or ehmnlma
Horn ui.l plu aud

onkti.
Tb ermn n4 milk

U from hi run oil.
Dlumr from I K Is (

p m . 8ft cent.
23 Wihlnlon itrMt

bt liliud Id.

Place.

J

Portland, On on.

Jno L Cline
Wntcli
Maker.

221 Kirft Street.
All wink Hr. I

Prifi H l.oiv,

Denver
Kitchen.

Oil

',H

Tl.e

for.

M.'.l
h,nli

I'irt
ir

10c.
Heel

in. hi.

; Pv:';.'lt
.1; Mf;r. Co.

Fi nit
ili;i Inrk.

LADIES

LUNCHEONS

Hardware
Avery A Co.

82 Third St
Near Ouk

"potter,"
Artistio
l'hotinrniher.

iJ Kir. I Hi

Photos l..r)0 per
doZ. K'Mlk V,.rk

l.i:J0"2at

2.." l' irnt St.,
W'herii car t.tniH

The lict il:ie
for a pied nienl.
Ueiiboiiiililepiiee

C'Ik N., pi tea fur

Piouiits, Frames,
Artist's Merlals.
Pertiiitein'n

Art Store.
W7 WnnhliiBlnii Ht

limweou tlh A tlb

Good

Wages
To Ilonk CmiYiMon

il'lmi wib
rofvrnnr.

Pacifiic Baptist
I'nrllnud.

iUilnltlNlird 163.

C. I. tan.
PIONEER

Transfer1 and lflz$$y
Freight and parcola delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

M0LALLA-:-AVENU- E

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete Btock of every thing

needed in tho home.

FOR SALE OB TRADE.

House and two acres near Park.

J. K. GROOM, Oregon City, Or


